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/Portions of the Army's 
deadly bacteriological stock-, 
pfle of poisons and microbes 
were distributed to several 
government agencies and 
Army installations after a 
presidential order in 1970 to 
shut down the nation's bio-
logical warfare program, of-
ficials said yesterdays 

Boris Osheroff, the U.S. 
Public Health Service offi-
cial assigned for years as a 
liaison with the 'Army's bio-

logical warfare program at  

rt. Detrick, Md. said a 
"shopping list" was pre-
pared and circulated among 
government agencies who 
wanted some of the banned 
biological material. 

In addition to the Public 
Health Service, Osheroff 
said the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration, the National 
Institutes of Health and the 
Army itself got some of the,  
material from Detrick. 

Osheroff and other Army 
officials said yesterday that' 
all the biological material 
was ordered by the agencies  

for research purposes Arid 
each got only small amotikits 
or enough bacteria to grow 
their own, supply/ 

Former officials at 'De-
trick Said-this week that tlie 
purpose of the Arthy'a 
search was to test electronfc 

,detection equipment whiCh 
was shifted from Detrick' to 
Edgewood Arsenal, Md., in 
1970 and 1971.-, 	• 

An Army apokesman Said 
yesterday ,  that the research 
budget for its biological de-
fense program has risen 
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home in Houston, .Tex., yes-
terday., "And the Army 
came along and offered us a 
lot of moneY—maybe- as 
much as $50,000—to make it 
for them." 	I-  • 

Public Health ServiCes re 
searchers discovered what 
Lewis' said was--'ca particu-
larly tbotent bat& of demi' 
off the Alaskan coast, har-
vested them - and brought 
them to a laboratory, at the 
Robert A. Taft Sanitary En-, 
gineering Center in Cincin- 
nati,- Ohio: 	- 	- 

Lewis said the clams were 
so potent that the entire, 
process took only about one 
year and at the end about 16, 
grams of the shellfish toxin 
was turned, over' to . the 
Army.  

The Army told the,Puhlic , 
Health Service,-  Lewis said, 
that it 'was interested lin 
veloping protection and' de-
tection processes with the , 
shellfish toxin, No.mention 
was ever made that ari3r 
the toxin was to be turned 
over to the CIA,' he said. 


